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Soured u MCMd-ttoM matter
AQflUfct 5. 1909. at the po&oflice at .11 'Waabjastoa. N. C , andar tit Mi Qt ^March 3. If70. ®

<Oao 'nooth .... 9 .li *<
'Poo* Months 1.00 o

»'. «te Months 1.50
I Oat, Tear S.OO "

Subscribers desiring the paper dia-
fe ^Btfroed wllT ploase notify thia of- fl

floe on date of expiration, otherwise r
c. it wf»l he continued at regular aub- r
K- Jwatftioa rates until.notice to atnp

>- la received.
t* .

*

If you da not get the Daily Nesra Jpromptly telephne^or write the maa'
agar, and the complaint will receive
"7=mUn attention..It is our de -J

atm to al.o yo«.

r SB articlee Bent to the Dally News
» publication must be signed by

ftho arriOer, otherwise they will not v

i ntlDAY. KKB. 21. 1P13. «

£ i

t'.VSNJHJtl.t SHACK. f
v

'

i.-v Norfolk Southern station in 1

fe; Wttliington is an unsightly, shack, t
P

_ TMg fact Is so self-evident as to t
no*. 1 no prooi. if you have seen the
stat;<'n in question, you probably al- ri

I 10:; ryrcr v.-»th this preinNe. If.; 11

per bunco, you haven't, all you have|v

and no longer.
Section 20. In case there shall

i any office for which no one has
*4 hi*-declaration for nomlnation

jringTt^- proper time, the vacancy
tall be supplied by the county exiutlvecommittee .or the precinct
tecutlve committee of any city or

iwn. as the case may be, of the
trty in which the vacancy occurs,
least five days before the primary.
Section 21 Should any political

trty provided for in this act fail to ~

iter the primary aw herein prerribed.and nominate their candi-
stPR accordingly, in that event, no V
rkets bearing the name of any can- j
Mate or member of the political V
srty .®o failing to comply with this 4

shall he permitted to he voted at
Continued on Page Throe

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Soothes Irritated throat and lungs,

*

ops chropic and hacking cough, re-
*

eves tickling throat, tastes nice. J
ake no other; once us$U, always ^
»ed. Buy it at The Hardy Drug -j
lore. j

HHBK"NT!
II

Sffifirfeftmt iiiium torTn^r *
> write to the official* of the Nor- g
>lk Southern protesting against
Dnditlons around the station. The
lotion was naae^owsV carried

^

Would it not sare infinite trouble |
ar the Norfolk Southern limplyto
Bailie in' the beginning that, with %
inwars, as with both individuals J

ervice corporations.. It does not '

my, in the long run. to be "tightrads"?_

DRAFTED BY COMMITTEE

Continued from Page One
ithin any polling place, or within
Oft feet of any polling place. I
Section 15. No person shall be |

illowed to have any communication ^rith the voter while he Is preparing
lis ballot, and it shall be unyiwful
or any person to ask or tell him to ^
ote for any candidate by words, I
vritlngs or signs: Provided, that I
he voter may requost one elector j
o assist him in marking and prepar- |
ng his ballot, but the person so re- |
luested to aid him shall give him no
dvicc bT'offer any suggestion eh to

candidate he shall vote ror. and ^
is rpon as he has finished assisting J
ie voter in preparing his ballot, he ^
hull immediately leave the space {J
ronihited, that is heretofore menioncd.;
Section lij. The names of all ranIdan-sfor all the offices voted for

>y each political party participating
n any primary shall be on one balpt:Provided, there shall he a sepratcballot printed on differently
olorod paper, for each politcal parrNames shall be printed in the
rdr-r filed. The sire of the ballot
hall be determined by the officer
ihese duty it S.- to prepare thorn.
Section IT. One pall holder of
Lh political party shall keep a poll-1
pg I1 t. w«t!i the name of each voter
kvdng in said primary of Uis respor|vi*political party. Ai the < lose oft
se primary ilie poll holders shall

.». «! publicly to < ount the votes!
bid to tlcclure the results of their!

p rmw iiwliw
Ity the results of such primary and
ran-tnii with the poll lists all other
-.per.- nlat'.ng to snrh primary, fry.,
lath on lite day after the nriiuarv

ilic cU'j'K c»- lie superior court. II
to the riiy or town clerk, as thp I

:&< may I.e. who shall on th»* second I
iy after raid return, open and can- |
its.jjaid returns and dor are_the_r^iltethoroot. In the event t'.:a? two
imt-s are marked or cheeked on *
c ballot for the same office, when I
e law provides that onlv one can I
elected, no credit shall be given I

iher candidates a vote' for that of- I
f. ^xrenf In eases when more than H
e pr-rton < an he nonilnx »»d for I

Sertinn IS- The county, township
municipal candidate who receives

plurality ef the votes cast for the
ice for which he was a candidate.
ml 1» ih» nontiiiM of .am pert)
r such office; Provided, that whenerno county, township of muniri1s^nriidate shall receive a majorofth*-votes cast for anv office.
%n the one who receives th'e hlgh;vote for said office fhall be the
miner, unless the one who receives
» r.ext highest vote shall demand,
writing, within five dayF after the
turns art- announced by the proper
leer, that a second, primary be
Id In case such demand shall be
ide raid time, there shall
a iecpna primary hold .for such

-n.wt1'. i»?| rwy f'l'mii 11m- Ite-I
ery of said demand under tho
me rules and _regulations as the
st. but no candidate shall be enledto participate therein except
e two who received the highest
tc in the first primary, and all and
ery expense connected with holdera second primary shall be equaldividedbetween the two candlitesparticipating in same.

Section.IS. That the polls shall
open on the day of the primary

on 7 o'clock a. m. to 6 oVlnck t>.

to is lo take a stroll down Kast.a
street and take a look. t

7;t will find the diminutive sta- «

tic.- .W and dilapidated, and the I.
siim mdlogs squalid. It is neatly t
sar-'?*flched in between two sidings.
an'1 To* cars are pretty apt to-be d
st:;-r-.-ns around in just such posi- b
ttci s to add to the general effect ii
of "~TT:":aTiiVfo». Von are lucky it' at h
:h- f your visit, one of thetn a
is "i'lr-d with odltierous fertilizer. c

\\" at: Acell" :n first impression
.«spcetivc Investors o

wa'tinc room, hard'y more !
th. ejtih»" in six-. whenever the. *t

:raO .? tfc" *»«st l»it heavy i.- best.
1'«' by c v. i»rd ittfhy. There je

St1 v'. waitiuc Ii
tre k' 1 le;.:ted ns!vaudjVl

:: h"! :« t|»,. pnr-i"
".'.ii r -::>« > fro;i; ih"j:!

v.". : \ j. t! Mi-' :-:ove!i'
r. .rd «: «-.} wa.tutir *.!. -v that ia:

IS vs..- ;r - it.- ft tiu ii

?> ' V.>- t.by ,i tailing. 11*1
th a;.- w.ihm:: . .< option targe, ft

"n'i-i h !.lint;- with phtMyjtf
.: s T r«' ti !< *

Sue Ncriolh Southiiu might!*'"
bltr w.-Ji ii..i attempt to sipa-Jd:

% vm_ :.a*-~£uci:* in VYatfJunKUUi a1 aU.|va
sins- t.te -an f -mffy atmosphere j5-11
must 'r- ..si extent be hrtmihed by at
fcotl. ,h

;.-a this luuliila.liiii partition, 'h
tii m< yr ronspe r..»us thing in yhe he
:«>e the door opening directly in- *1'
til ' Tf tr.'. r.'!* d^cv ,:..l*..J*y ri *""

n. ;<ip». tt. j
station Js totally limit for i»- 'i'1

d'« > enter, and a.: a matter o:' fact,
bid.' have ben observed standing
output-- in freezinc weather, rather a

than -ttdure the sickening diseom
111 a .nurn u .1 my

Th' -w- renditions being undeniable J'01t'liU-. M onf> r» ir.nias to ask two ®Vl
<;c- l'-nr 'pa
U this sort o: r tut ton aik-ta ia»«- for

iIn* of Washington* anrl |«»»<"an the Norfolk Southern ;»f:nrd|',!i'
t" uild a better? no

Thai tho Mation i.- mo small ro!r1^
(.».. ii.ro of :he traffic no oar? will in
il»*rr. who has ovrr seen ir crowded. «*'
as* i'. often ly. And a station which I0'<ar.not acectcuodatt* an occasional;'1*
>r^ ial a**HI in :h' tfow or 'raffle |s|n^
too small J be

v .«Phlf!g!"w H in' » " « i'
In the folder, the name Is even "v
printed In fairly large type-, like that ^
lived for Raleigh and Norfolk. Kdenton.» town of much kss population, fit

^
Iihh » better station? Ther® in no th
town ulong 'he It tie which has so *o

poor a station in proportion to popu- ®v

la:ion as Washington As a matter 'n
of simple information, will the Nor- 'y
folk Southern please tell us why they da
are justified in maintaining *»neh a

poor one here" bf
The comparative amounts of busi- fr

. ne?s done respectively at this point m

by the Atlantic Coast Line and NorfolkSouthern railways la hard to de- h«
termine exactly" The general- opim 63

ion of buFtnesK men in town seems to di
be that, while the Norfolk Southern R*
does less business in freight^ it does et

n great deal more than its competitor

fin passenger traffic The Coast Line le

has n creditable station.it is de- P1

j cted on plctnre postcards as among a1

the things which are a credit to the
city. Postcards showing a view P'

of the Norfolk Southern sta- fiI

tlon for travelers to send away to 8(

their friends as souvenirs of Wash- ^

ington are not found on sale Cer- li

tain it is. that the difference in reve- d

^ nue gained at this point by the two pi

Railroads, respectively, is not suffi- a<

cient to justify such a greo^ discrepancyIn the quality of their stations.
The passenger traffic on the Norfolk
Southern at this point beyond a

doubt warrants enough expenditure at
to enable passengers to await their 1*
trains in comfort. T

At the last meeting of the Board
of Aldermen. Mr. Frank C. Kugler hi

f King's N»w Diieonrrnd lire
to little ohm when ailing and
iffering with colda. cougha. throat
r luui trouble*, tastes nice. harm*».once used. alwaya used. Mrs.
roco Crawford. Ntaftra. Ifo.. writes:
Dr. Xtnc'a Naw Dtscorerr changed
or boy from a pale weak sick boy

islof P
r.rnualnc TrteSc of

The stamp trick 1% a very comrnpa
Ob with messengers because of ';&*
mount of amusement dertsred rrom H
t consists In sticking a.new stamp oc

step or some prominent place, ono
ratcblng the ratio-.* attempts oi
ussecs-by to ptc> It up. wbicn o:

U1L*' U
e!

» Car load Adria
I The kind with
E Binds. Come j

"It's Different."
Washington H<

I &, L SUSMAN, Pres.

The Pare
On tiM Wtdmdiv. J»n. lit. the Pircrb Pllnl a vrrr large number of Jiem» «ni*v be
rue o( poitrcr.

We have arranged ~*a speci
attend to, mail orders

To Oar Castomrr. oa tk>

Wo Want Yo
Th.' mm!! Ji well a« ih.- Iirse iirn>,'ind \vr »

< mi' u< nil* mdlwe t in a»ur# you we u
N''"|v t-. eryon? will hive otneihin: to »hip
fur ihtijirifr >au will oeati tu wiigh ihi- p-wJi

\\V will furnish VOL* PR I
rates of the new Parcels Post 1

'At ^ our

Harris Har<

i^Gue

YOUR sp
room or guest

be well furnished-its ci
ration for you as a hostess
to spend a large sum'on tt
er you do spend should be in
comfort of your guests. We
this kind of furnishing and can

SOUTHERN
<~f)e TMacQpG

Washing

LEON WOOD.Members Mew Ywfc C<

I J. LEON WO
1 BANKERS and 1

f fetoclcj, Bond*, CoMot, Grain m

| * Ctrpentw Betiding lorfolkt Vm.

} I'riTUte wlren toVnr York -Sloe
m> Exchange, Chicago Bovd of 1

r er».

\ iorre*pondeiiM R«*f>*ctfal1? Sotlc
J giMi Aecouu Given Own

No lower. Bur iod»r,
bottle of OOWJlN S, KtOf
of external,. keep It to'the
bono and tort rub H w
wdea the Bret rmptomi of
. cold war Thl. mew. .

you bMi tfrr croup or Pneumonia.HBxterual tt scatter®
inflammation. ^

Hundreds of testimonial*
,.i ny^ »!Hv, '.'r I r
1 used Oowana Preparation for cdy

piattt croup ana It tot all you
laim for it.

J. S. FKLTON.
Merchant,
Camden, Me.

All Druggists and Guaranteed,
hree aisea, $1*60, 60 and 35 cent*.
<it>WAN MK1MCAI, COMPANY, .

Concord, N'. C. I
ath, upon being chalenged. either,

ived..J a
n Wire Fence
the Tie That

inrl pyaminp it

)rse Exchange Go.-# j
____________________ t

els Post I1
c
«

o»l U* ircal into ff'fC ^ That mriot
Mtil loj oo by Parcvli Post at a low 2

U
al department thai 1 will *

and forward them
p

fjrM oat ftoia£ mail.
^

ur Business *

K*l that with our Complete stockl \vr
r concern in Pattern North Carolina. V
till take cooJ cjti/of your butinrii.
by Parcels Pott. Scad us vour order
Hint you sand. . g
CK a card giving you the c
aw. c

s

Service." £
B

Iware Co. ?
E

str |
w

21

arebed;'sroom should
omfort means repu.It is not necessary
lis room, but whatev-
good taste and all for the
have great experience in
help vou. fr

LI

rURN.CO. S
ocdFurniture *

an, N.C. «
h

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm h
lc

otto* Rirhaage..JAKES Wr COLE ^
iod & co. I:
BROKERS.) ( "

d ProrUlooo, 78 Plnm* au S b
/ II

k Eiduift. Now York Col- f
''

!>ado iud other IumU era. S '

Hod. tamttnt ud Mar- J >
dml MtfmUom. . S

g

^ ,i'o^ X',

I

J" I vl DUli

As Long as They Last.
Call orThoiie .

Wrr%. Swanner
10 S. Market St. Phone So. b2

WA6H1VKiTON, h. C.

XAVGVTRATION PRESIDENT WILSOX.
INAUGURATION SPECIAL

TO
WASHINGTON, p. C.

VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Onninn Mwih liii Oflli

S»K!aI trMa contlsUac of PullnanBleeping Cart and Day Coaches
*111 leave Raleigh at 8:00 p. m..lunday, Marcji 2nd, 1013.- Arrive
RTashtnffton, D. Cv 7:05 a. in., Monlay,March 3rd. Returning specialrain will leave Washington, D. C..
LI: 10 p. m.. Tuesday, March 4th,[fit.
Do not wik until Monday. March^rd to leave home, as account heavy

tot strive Washington in time forBasilears* " ' ."
.

if this Special Train. Spend one day
p Washington seeing the many atractionsand- be there In time for
he Inauguration on the 4th.

SCHEDULE r£2W
,v RiMch tnpM fta asDwrWai 4.00 TM %M
.v Burlittitoa 14.17 P M 4.44 5.40
Ratee from pointa Durham to

ireonsboro will be same as quotedhove frpni pjjrham. «Tickets will lie on sale Pebruary
:8th, March 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Flnel
lmir~March 10th, 1918. Tickets,rill also be good on all regular "

rains.
For detailed Information. Bpeclal

arty arrangements. Sleeping Car
enervations, etc.. ask your agent or
rite '[ *

J. C. JONES.
raveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh,n. c. »:

'AsmNGTON PRODUCE MARKET
FRIDAY. FEH. 21. 19#f

Iggs _.. IS to 16c
hlckens, young 15 to 20c
hickens, grown 30 to 35c
heerlings 5c to 25c
leese, each . J. : 60c.
amb skins, each 16 te 29cecsWax.. .. 28c
beep skins, dhch 30c to 50c
allow 5c
iry flint hides, per lb ...".14c
ry hides, d'gbd, per lb .«..4c to 6c
reen salted Hides 11c
reen Hides 10c
ecr skin flint 20c
eer skin salt
eed Cotton 3c. to 4 l-4c
E. Peas 1.50 to 1.80 bus.

a t^ "hi" c
fV Must haro a clear

/w cye ai,d a clear bead
~~a 8BCOn<*'8
often means serious

} aeculcut.^ You^and
L"* r workers mostnot let

or.dacha unlit yon.

1IQKS' CAPUDINE
)URtS HEADACHE
reooTca the cause, kwhether nervou*ess,heat, cold, or gripp. One 10c trial

111 prove it.
C»u*na D a liquid. plMuunt to Uke and qul-k
ffaetira. Don't Buffer.for yonrown iak« don't

iffer.at dng Horn, JOe, 2Se. and 50?.

OTICK.PAY YOUR CITY TAXE8.
The City Clerk's Office will be '

[»en on Saturday ntshl. February .

?ncC until 10 o'clock, and all the
eek from Monday 24th to Friday
Sth until 9 o'clock p. m.
On Saturday night March 1st until

) o'clock for the convenience of the
xpayers of the city.
After March let I will levy and ad-
rtlee and the coat will be udded.
This 20th day of February, 1913/

W. C. AYERS.
City Clerk.

z-zo-4tc

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by rirtue of a mortgage
ora H. H. Liverman and wife, Annie
Iverman, to the undersigned W. J.

corded in the Register's offlce,
yde County, North Carolina, In
>ok No. 12, page 227, the undergnedwill on the 24th day of Febro<y,1913, at 12 o'clock, noon, tell
>r cash at public auction, to the ;tgheet bidder before the Court
louse door of Hyde County, the folrwlngdescribed real estate, to-wit:
Situate, lying, and being in the

tate of North Carolina, County of
lyde and in Currituck Township/be*
inning at Thomas Dunbars 8. WJ "

ne and on the south side of the
anal thence N. 56 East 200 poles,
hence N. 46 West 20 poles, thenoe
r. 65 East 100 poles to James Doner'sline, thence South 20 poles,
hence 8, 18 East 510 poles i
hence N. 45 480 poets to the first
tatton. H. H. Liverman's part being *

6 2-3 acres.
IThis the 23rd day January, 1910 i

W. J. SEARS. Mortgagee.' <
iy J. ». Peed, Owner of the Debt. \l-24-bh->

'

the house at {Re proper I
temperature. Can't light I
the furnace yet as It la I *

too wami during the I *

middle of the day fr.t
some heat Is needed In ~

the morning and after .

sundown.

Use a Vulcan :
Odorless Gas

f 111, iAyneater

Make* a room com-
fortable in fire I

minute* *

Poiitrrdy OdaUn
AbxJntriy Sanitary I

WaslHngtPHrLiflht 8 Water Co. j
*

TRY * NEWS WANT AD *

...... m

CHOICE CUT I
FLOWERS
Rosea. Carnations and Violets *

a specialty. Our artlstlc~ar^ *

rangements in wedding outfits
are epiial to the'best. Nothing __

finer in floral offerings than #
our styles. Blooming pot
Plants, palms and ferns In
great "Variety. Rose bushes,
ehruberrles, evergreens, lisiffl

*

plants and shade trees. Mali, *.
telephone and telegraph ordern
promptly executed. - .

LL O'OUIHH i CO., :
RALEIGH, N. C.

PbOM. M*

.......... 9

0

The Soft Answer.
"Father, do all angels hi ve wings7*" *

"No, my son; your uiolber has none.' *

And then she enId swccliy that he *

might k,. t. Hi,, tin,. If i.p *

stay late..Atlnutn Cuiixiltution.

ffifflNi
§1 Webster^ fg:|f New W:
WINTERNAT10NAL w| rDictionary w

-TUT. MF.RRIAM WEBSrElxJ,
Becaitt it to * raw OBli»

now, earning awryfiald of tto worid'a thoocht, H ,'
action tad latoit The only «
new onaMdpd diotoaaa la
many year*.

Bccidm it daflnea ora 400.000 H
Wordst mora than areaH

bafora appaaaad, tiiaaia two a
oarer*, ay. to|»a Oooo 21-
lastrmtSmms.

J IQIMN M-ttvrttT. ; _

ff 11 mi »Ju>km WlM I.m.iiiaa.
am. ma

i' » - ba

HOTEL RAYMOND *

42 Eastg28thfStreet »
(Al *.k.w lUk' d"'

. New York City "
d«i

KUROPBAN MU
IUO Per Daf awl Up "rt
AMKRIOAH mil ""

»2JM> Per Day aad Up
nol

Ipartmrnte accomodating 3 or wore
"*

wreoaa frow «4 to 33.00 per dap.
(pedal rate* by the week or month. Inspection

'

avlted. Reference enchanted. A ijolet family
otel, jtcommended ladle* vi.Itintf New York
-ity alone. Upon reqoeaf by letter or Telephone
3*5 Mtdiion Lqware, a memerlprr win aaeel yon
it nation.

HARK A. CADWKLL s

E. A. Dahl k,
^ jPww

WoraoO^Tu alltb* oovcta. i»'jj\~
... 7-7-;
wu« a mhi,

Wm. B. Bnhm, k, »Y
RODHAM *MMU V

_ tBww»i«. »

I . . Jl
^ * I 4

I* ' ' ' ' « « 1 I : :'
I T-T-rrT r .

JOHOI H. BOTfWKRI HlMI

Washington, s. o.
J-jffl» m m

VAUmofOR, K.O. »

% V* _3H-r=- W O. GRIMKB
AtRiW7>«i>La« »

WMhiiKM, AortN Omttu. »
Practice* la all the Coarte.

John H. 8mall A. D. MacLead *FRANKH, BRYAN
Small. MacLean A Bryan
^Attamrnuttw * IWashington. Noi..h Carolina

»«»

HARRY UcMCLIAN.
Attorney-at-Law.

Dr. Rodman Bids.. ». Mala St.
Washington, North CareBoa. ~T . ?JL> P?'

EDWARD L. STBWART
Attofney-at-Lnw, *. -33Washington. N. C. '

COLLIN EL ABWBfl *

Attoraaj-al-UirOAce Bevtage ASM *. M|,

fcNORWOOD
L. AUflMOVB Attorney-at-Law »

Washington, N. 0. »

a

e O ee eee
THOfl. B. LOHO,
Attorney-at-Law.

wm>i.mm it. e.
Office 2nd Floor SsrtogB and *

rrost Building. Praettoaa In all
State Court*.

«»* * *
A. D. MacLean.

^Washington, N# C.
W. A. Thompeee,

Awmm.K.c.
Mel. MAX A TBCOHlM,

Attorneye-at-Larvr, "
Aurora and Washington, N. C. *

* « * *

Notice is hereby giren that the
areantile business hevetoderfe coastedby ns under the Ana name
1 style of "Royal flsflpA fib." has
m sold to W. H. TartS ialn and
M. C1MMOH, wlio wUl seadtaftie to
iduet Mid business n&dM tfte Mime
le and Arm name. All |M»«In>tedto Mid company pfoas*
Ao Immediate payment A the unsigned.
Ail debts doe by cafcd company c -^1or to this date will be paid ma the
oo matsreo by us.
HTo hereby gire notice that ye will
be responsible for sny debts conctcdbjr aid Comp**r KHr tM»

A. >>'/: r*^$$2l-l B-Jwe
[bis January 10tn» l»t*.

J. M. A T. LXTCRFIBLU.
Trading as Royal Sapply Co.

Subscribe to The Dally Newt.


